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APPENDIX. 

&teat of Uaemployment. 

In r4l!!ard to tbe .g~eral extent of unemployment, I bad better note tbe evidenoe 
reoarded whicb n_ssarily u of a general nature. I d9tail tb~ evHenoe aerially:-

(1) K18h~ KriBhfIG Sharma, Lahors.-" Buioides anel inuulDerable· applioa' 
tIona for even a single adverliselDent in a daily Paper alDply Ibow tbat 
employment bos toucbed its edreme in tbe edocated oommunity. If 
all tbe eduoated people oould be absorbed, where was tbe necessity of 
reil81vation in respect of profeaaed religiona in matter. of serviat' ...•• 
• • •• • , It cannot be believed that tbe Government bad no idea of tbe 
vast DDfortunate 'ol&ss wben they pused tbeir bndget. No fond bad 
been reserved to be given doles to the educated nnemployed or to do 
Bny good to tbelD in one form or tbe otber •.••••..• , The silDple 
fact tbat the average inoolDe of an individoal is six pioe or thereabont 
per day which is mnch less than wbat is sufficient to keep body and 
soul together, is enough to give an idea of the great nnemployment. . . ...... 

(I) Principal, G01Iernment InWm8diatB Oollege, OampbtJlZpore.-'· J do not 
think it ia necesslll)' to stress the. point that tbere is noemployment 
among tbe .dnoated. That nnemployment among tbe eduoated is 
widespread is abundantly olear. A referenoe to the Publio Bervice Com
mission will easily prove that some times for one vacanoy there are one 
thonsand applioations." 

(3) lnapeclor·G61Ieral, POU08.-" Tbe fa~t that widespread unemployment 
exists among eduoated men is shown by a oODsidarablenumbar of appli
cations received from yontbB wbo have passed the First Art standard or 
bave even taken Degree for enrolment in the Police as constables at a 
starting pay of Rs. 17 a montb." 

(4) A88iB'am BegiBlrar, Oo·operalif1e SociBly, JuUundur.-The reliable data to 
prove existenoe of onemployment are:-

(a) There are matrioolate Becreterie. in Primary Credit Booieties where they 
gpt an a.verage pay of Rs. 5 per menaem. There are matrionlat89 as 
Agricnltural Maqadims. Tbere are matril"ulatea as Patwaris; B.As. 
as Bub.lnspeotoll in the Co.operative Department. There is one as a 
Bab-Iuspeotor. 

(b) Two grad nates have started Hair Cutting Baloons at JnlInndnr. Bome 
graduates have taken to boot polishing as their profession. They join 
as conatables •••••• , Gradnl\tes join the Military as lepoya ," 

(6) Heq.i!. Mader, GotJlI1"IIm6m High Sohool, Panda Urmer.-" My educatpd 
friends, relatives and acquaintanoes afe wandering abont unemployed." 

(6) Hsai!. Master. G01Iernment Hig1lSohool, Bhatoani.-" From year to year I 
lee matrioulates wandering about in search of job hnt invain. ••••• 
During the year 19117, 28 passed tb e matriculation examination. Of 
tbese, 14 joined some Arts or Professional College; one died and the 
remaining 18 are anemployed. 

{1j General S80r8lary, Punjab educated Unemployed LeagU8, Lahore.
This witness states in forwarding II memorandnm fegarding tbe de· 
mand of the nnemployed that "eitber they should be provided with 
snitable work or be given doles by &be Government." The Memorial is 
signed by 878 unemployed, inoluding professional trained persoDS with 
Indian Degrees lone with foreign qualifications; 11 are gradaate., 
Mechanical Of Civil Engineers, and the fsst th088 who have re
oeived a literary education. The memorandnm states that .. higbly 
eduoated' persons have been seen .applying for most ordinary posts 
oarryiog qnita nominal salaries." Further suicide cases among tbe 
eduoated unemployed at tbe a~erage rate of 4 a month have been 
reported in the Press. Taking the year 1997 tbis witness statel 
that exolndiog those wbo are likely to pursoe their further !todies, 
the BobooIa and the Universiti81 tlImed . ont, making dne allowanoe 
for deaths and \bose who may have been placod in work, a total of 
17.622 indi~iduals onaccounted for and preaumablT all of thelD without 
aD1 oooupation. 
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(8) Depu.ly Commurio"w, J"lluMur.-" The problem is pretty graye IIDd oan. 
for immediate solution." 

(9) 8. T. C. Giddarballa.-" Tbe u~emploped very olten vainly knock at the 
doors of dill'ereut ofli_, factori89 and firms for emplorment. 

(10) M aU" Arja" D088.-·· I rememtar tbat iu rep Iv to An adverti'81Lent 
invi.ting applioation. for tbe post of a Head Constable of Polioe iu 
Africa, the nUDlbft of applications reorived was BO Isrge that tbe 
a~~erti.er alter tbree or four days totally refused to come and receive 
hi. dak and I had to Fend t~e hundred. of letter. 1I0t talren d~livery 

01 by bim ppr,onally to his house." 

In the next category are t hose who are miRplaced in tbeir jobs as the result of 
the pauoity 01 job. available; . 

(11) Principal, ll1UrmBdiate College, Jha1l9.-" Barristers-at-Law, LL.B.'s 
trained tcach~lI are seen serving a8 olerks, Store-keepera, Supervi8or-, 
and are holdmg such otbel subordinate services which do n:lt requil'l 
specialized training. LL.B.'8 Dotltora, B.T.'a are seen working as Sports 
Agents and doing other suudary job. where knowledge of Isw, e~., is 
01 no in portance. 

(12) Professor Seth, GOIIWnmtmt, Oollege.-·· I know 01 a few M. Se.'s (Physioa) 
who after a lot of trouble could secure only paid clerksbips." 

(13) Ohief Secretary, flollermlltmt .Pufljab.-·· All many a8 800 applications only 
for approximately 26 clerloal vacancIes. The majority of tbese appli
oation. is from Graduates IIDd Undergraduatea." 

(14) Deputy CommiaBi&nw Lahore.-.·· Several graduates of the Agricultural 
College, Lyallpur, and even M.Sc.'s from there have joined the pro. 
fession of law or have sought employment in offioes having nothing to 
do with Agriculture. 

(IS) General Seoretary, Punjab Educated Unemployed League, refen to 8 

case of a youngman who was a Mllnager of a big commercial oou_o 
in Bombay. Being without job, applied for that. of a housebold 
pervants; and the Secretary adds: •• How pitiful indeed and yet the 
present sooialsystem is allowed to remain iutaot." 

(16) Heail Master, Government High Sohoo', Del1li.-·· There is a oolo .. al wastage 
of energy and creative force and this too points to unemployment wben 
we find Barrister! lind Lawyers taking to teaohing, Dootors oarrying On 

business and Engineere adopting the profession of the Stage or wark. 
ings as Inaurance Agents." ' 

(It must be noted here that when a partioulsr employer oomplsins-es lOme 
ewployere are apt to do-of the laok of suitable candidates for a particular post, this 
is a statement wbich must not be takeo at its faon value without further pnqoiry. It i. 
quite possible that the oonditions of employment and the environment and the 
surroundings as well as the wage offered has a great deal do with tbe 
difficulty of what is known as . findiug a ~uitable candidate.. But even then it i. 
evid811t from tho evidenoe tbat hAS been supplIed to the CommIttee that tbe two-fold 
problem namely (a) of the magnitude of unemployment amongst the eduoated olasses; 
and (b) ~f people who find that they are not pursaing Iheir proper avocation because tbey 

. have be&n foroed into uD)!wtablo employment because 01 the urgent o80e88sity of earoing 

. a small salarv rather tban perishing from starvatiou, is one of auoh importanoe that small 
measures adopted to meet its implications will be of no avail iu relieving the distress 
or solving the problem. Amongst the cau.e8 that we put to the witnesses, were tbe 
following :-

(0) General depression; 
lb) Reduction in family income; etc. 

In reference to these questions a series of interesting replies were r_ived whioh 
:r proceed to sun:.marize. Suggestions were made generally not in regard to the maiD 
causes which result in this widespr0!8.d unemployment of the teluoated classes but sDgg88-
tions for the better arrangement of jobs in order to provide more work for those who au 
without jobs. The stoppage of extra allowances and the engagement of extra hauds; tbe 
stoppage of extensions beyond 56 yeare in service were sngg8llted B8 remedie. and 
Retrenchment botb in Government and local body services Was stressed B8 ODe of the 
inoportant oaU88S of unemployment.) . 
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, . Principal. Forman OAriB/ian Oollege, LaOOrB.-One witness stated that th e 
ratio of supply to demand had inore8Bed a hundred-fold in the last Ilfi years. 

Mr. Mohammad HUlsan, Lecturer, Hailey College, said, .. Raise the eeonom,io 
level of the people and the problem of unemployment amongst uneduoated people .wIlI 
solve itself to a large extent." 

I ncrease in the members of a family unit was another cause which operated by 
reducing the purcbasing power of the members without adding extra income. 

PrincipaZ, Law Oollege, LaAore.-" The fan in Agricultural prices and the 
absence of mo dern amenities in the rural areas have driven men from hereditary 
occupation in connection with land to seek for olerioal jobs and servioes." 

•• 
Among other causes, the PrincipaZs of IAe Amritsar OoZZeg/lB stated certain 

important ones: -
II (a) Three out of every four inhabitants in India derive support from land, 

and whereas in 1891 only 59'8 per cent. of the population depended 
upon agriculture, in 1911 the percentage was 71'9 and in the last 
cansus report of 1991, it raised to 73 per oent. What does thia 
imply?" .. 

And then this witness proceeded to quote White and Shanhahan in the ,. Industrial 
Revolntiou and the Eoonomio World to-day, 1922", a qnotation referrred to in the 
Report. 

"(b) Thirty years ago Indian trade was over twioe that of Canada, over three 
times that of Japan. Now it is less than that of either Canada or 
Japan. During 1929-90 the total trade of Canada with a leBS than 
9 per oent_ of Indian population, was 15 per cent. more than that of 
India; whereas in the pre-war 1918-1.4 period, India'. total trade was 
67 per Clint. more than that of Canada ••.•••• _ ..... " 

From the economio point of view the problem of unemployment among the 
educated and the uneducated should be regarded 8B one aud indivisible (whioh is a very 
Bound conclusion to draw). The point of importance to note is that within a short period 
other oountries have progressed, whereas Iodia has receded but that, provided the 
Government has a definite progressive will of its own, there is no reaBon why within a 
short apace of time than it has taken to reoede to a dangerous point, India should not 
maroh ahead and gain her supremaoy thereby raising the standard of the people aud 
tackling simultaneously the problem of unemployment. These witnesses laid streBS upon the 
agrarian ariBis deo ting all ~lasses equally, and referred to the fact that it can even be 
shown that a reduotion in the purchasing power of the working olass has more seriona 
reperoussions than a similar reduotion on that of the educated class beoause the latter 
ia taken over partly by savings and partly by reduced imports, but that the eoonomio 
interdependenoe of various olasses is great, and that any measure adopted to 
relieve unemployment within one class must prove futile unless the economio 
ciroumstances of other olasses Bre also improved. These witnesses further states 
that the world is witnessing the first agrarian orisis known to history. I 
presume the witness means of this magnitude. This ori~is has lowered our general 
purchasing power with the result that we have to sell two to six times the quantity of 
major exports to industrial oountries for the same amouut of money they received 
before the orisis. The Government review of trade, 1987, states ,. that the year's 
quantum of exports was slightly bigger thau that of 1928-29, but that the decline in 
prioes amounted to 41 per cent." We are exporting aocording to this witness mOle than 
we did in the pre-war crisis period but we a~ getting muoh less. He states further 
that thi. "colossal and ever frowning poverty of the country is the main oanae 01 the 
terrible oondition of unemployment prevailing in India." 

'Further these witnesses sees no prospeot of an immediate improvement but oertainly 
a prospeot of immediate worsening of the situation. They state that the present crisis 
affeota those who were born between 19J 1 and 1921. During this decade the population 
increased 5'7 per cent. or eleven lakhs. But the inorease between 1921 and 1981 was 
14 per oent. or 29 lakha. Therefore they draw the conolusion that the addition to the 
working population from now on will be at an increasing p80e and will intansify' un
employment both for the educated and the uneducated. The present orisis b8B done 
only this, namely that it has aggravated the existing situation. "The inorease in popula
tion unacoompanied by a oorresponding expansion of agrioultural and non-agricultural 
oooupations would have caused ulJemployment in any oase in all olasses but the slump has 
worsened the preRent situation by reduoing the purchasing power of the major portion of 
the population whioh ultimately reduoed the earnings of oommerca, railways and business, 
.tc." lrhese witnesses holds that the reduotion in family incomes of the educated classes 

Ell 
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is at first an eRect and not a cauS8 of unemploYlDent but once family incomes are reduced, 
unfmployment tends to grow aDd a vicious circle ill crfBted in whicb the two evil. 
strengtben each otber. c. In an agricultural couutry, bow6ver, reduction in family 
income iB an important oause of general unemployment." On the question of tbe standard 
of living as a contributury caUBe of unemployment, these witnesses st"te ... It ill difficult 
to see bow a rise in the standard of living can be the canse 01 unemployment." Accord· 
ing to them, restrictinlz admiBsionB to schools and 0 Jllpges, is DO Bolution and is 
beside the point. In England ,,2 per cent. of the Btudents are partly or completely aided 
aud in Russia the Governn.ent spends RB. 158 per head on the education of its people. 

Most of tbe witneas98, like the Deputy Commusioner of Sheikhpura, for instance, 
contented themselves without going to tbe root matter of the ~roblem by lookiog for 
causes of unemployment in the kind of education that is received and by stating that it 
prepares youths chi~ffy for employment BS clerks. This particular class of witnesses did 
Dot get down to the fundamental problem which is that evell wbere teChnically qualified 
youngmen are available, the jobs are not available for them. But each and all seem to 
be agreed that a reduction in family income tends to increase unemployment and that 
the genEreJ depression has something to do witb the increase of unemployment. Some 
of the witnesses confused the rise in tbe standard of living with tbe refusal to seek 
alternative employment and thus attributed a certain rise of unemployment to the rise 
in the standard of living. When the matter u properly probed, it will be discovered 
tbat the refusal to find alternative employment is based on the fact that an individual 
trained for a particular job carrying good remuneration is naturally avene to turning hil 
hand towards an alternative jo'b for wLich he hBB no aptitude and no training and that 
too on a very much lower pay. 

Another witness, the Deputy Commissioner, Lahore, described uuemployment 
amongst the educated to the tremendous increase in population, p1lrJ!uit of literary edu· 
cation, tendency to settle in cities rather than in villages, lack of birth control. 

I Dave mentioned this to show how most of the witnesses are unable to taokle the 
fundamental problem which is simply the re-arrangement of society in luch a manner as 
to provide the necessary jobs for those who seek them. 

The Extra Assistant CommisBioner of Lyallpur considHIB that the scarcity of 
industrial concerns and factories is one of the causes that unemployment is daily increas
ing. 

The Punchayat Officer, Ludhiana, states that the general depression is responsible 
for unemployment in agrioulture, business and factory work and that the reduction in 
the family incoIL e is the result and effect ani not the cause of unemployment and that 
the rise in the standard of living should add to tbe income and pave the way to employ. 
ment. 

The Punjab Arya Siksha Bamti, Gurndatt Bhawao, Lahore, states that the reduo
tion in f"mily incomes has restricted the purchasing power and therefore cauled un
employment i whereas Sardar Mobindar SlOgb Kalsi from Quetta holds the contrary 
opinion. 

The Manager, Heavy Repair Shop, Chaklal", holds that unemployment is inherent 
in the lack of development of DB taral resources. 

The cbampion protagonist of the theory of the raising of the standard of life being 
a fontrihutory cause of nnemployment is Malik Arjan Da!\ll whose opinion is quoted 
ill ea;te1lB0 in the main body of the report. In regard to this .matter, I sball have a word 
or two to BBy when I deeJ with this specific problem. 

In regard to the measures suggested to relieve distress, the following are 80me, 
of them :-

PrincipaZ, Law 001Ieg8.-(1) Courses to train educated men in fresh 
avenaes. 

(2) Extensive programmes of development by the 
State, e. g., improved communications; universeJ 
primary ednootion; rural uplift; the setting 
up of employment bureaux; re-~onatrnction of 
the education system i country Wide programme 
of industrialization. 

The Principals, Amritsar Collegea, state that unemployment cannot be b~ed hy 
making our educationeJ system purely vocationll, booausA anemploym~nt e,u8ts even 
among technically trained persons. India ia an undeveloped country snffermg acately from 
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a lack of professional servants, and needs more Dootors, better teacbers, agricultural and 
tecbnical expert., and theee witnesBeS sog~f'St8 tberefore one should not talk 01 unemploy· 
ment as an inevitable decree 01 fate. Tbey further suggest that Public WorkB iu which a high 
percentage of money is utilized for wages or on loc811y produced material would relieve 
the inoidenceof unemployment. These witnesses Bugge.t relief measures sucb as uuemploy. 
mtnt Insurance; Work Camps; Emefllency Jobs; by the extension of libraries; scbools, 
museums and hospitals; restriction on the importation of foreign professionals; preven· 
ting retired men from seeking employment; abolishing mnItiple en.ployment; 1.)\\ erinl! 
the retiring age; Employment Bureaux; Public Exchanges; Fixation of minimum Rnd 
maximum wage level. ; control of emigration; creation of a solicitor claes; oompulsory 
engagement of extra counsel in suits or appeals of the value of Rs. 6,000 or more . 

• 
Ar.otber witness, the Deputy Commissioner, Jullundur, suggests that Public 

Work! should be taken in band, tbe inadequacy of district and village roads put rigbt as 
road construction will give employment to a very large number of unemployed surveyors, 
Jub-oontractors and clerks and with the opening up of the interior of the co~ntry, a large 
number of educated un~mployed would be able to find work as motor car mechanica, 
chauffeurs, motor dealers, etc., and stlltes that the United States of America alld Germony 
have adopted road construction as one of th. important ways of solving the problem of 
unemployment. Town planning, slump clearance, construction of bridges and embank· 
ments, afforestation, digging of wells, all thell8 will absorb large numbers of Engineers, 
Surveyors, and Draftsmen. 

From the Heavy Military Rep"ir Shop, Chaklala, we get the suggestion that 
Public Works which would develop the natural resources and lead to the need for better 
rvads, irrigation sohemes, extended use of electricity, etc., should be worked on a general 
plan. Supply of cheap electric power to villagers, of the extension of communications 
and varied extension of Public Works, is suggested by the Assistant Registrar, Co·opera
live Societies, Rohtak. 

Factories and Workshops should be opened on a large scale is the opinion 01 the 
Deputy Registrar, Co· operative Societies, Rawalpindi; and agriculture ahould be treatad 
as a mo&t important industry and its development on scientific lines should be taken 
with seriousness. Tho administration, accordiog to this witness, is top heavy and economy 
would save money for greater publio utility. 

Opening up of subsidized rural diepenaaries is luggested by the Inspector-General 
01 Oi vil Hospitals. 

The Bead Master, Government High School, Tanda Urmer, soggests the setting 
np of Sub·Committees by eaoh looal bodies to take oharge of the problem of unemploy
ment. 

Distriot Soldiers Board, Gujranwala, suggest teaching of subjeots like tailoring 
carpentry, eto., in all sohools. 

The General Secretary, Punjab Eduoated Unemployed League, luggests the making 
of primary education free aDd compulsory; aDd states that most of the young unem
ployed could be accommodated in about 20,000 sohools in about 40,000 villages 
aud that 50 acres of ugriculturalland should be attaohed to every single institution: and 
tbat minor iodustries like Pottery, Toymaking, Electroplating, Dyeing, Printing, Leather 
Works, Simple Glass Ware, Photography, Stationery Requisites, eto., should be developed 
and run on oo-operative lines. All Government Departments sbould purchase ooly 
national l;roducts. The State should take io hand the starting of large scale induatries 
like Mining, ooal, metallio ore and petroleum, engineering goods, railway plant, motor 
Cars and ammunition, automobile, aircraft, heavy ohemioal induatry, fabricated steel 
paper ohemioal fertilizer, oeramio industry. The aim should be to provide work and not 
profits. Thv re-habilitation of 40,000 villages io the Punjab; bettering means of oonveyanoe 
and transport, e1tending hospitals aod post offioes . improving sanitary conditions; would 
to a large extent relieve unemployment. The area in the Puojab is nearly 100,000 squar<l 
miles and yat we havc only 4,000 miles of metalled roads. By introducing standard and 
graduated cuts in the salaries of high Government officials, new jobs in the lower grades 
could be created and indianisation should be completed within twenty years. Working 
houre should be reduced to 40 a week and clerioal stafl', whether in Government 
service or in privately owned conOerna, should be required to work for not more thah 86 
hours a week. Insurance egainst unemployment mnat be introduced. 

UDemplo),ment among uneducated. persooa-Esteot. 

Most witne88as agree th.t the extent of unemployment amoDg9t the DDeduoated 
persons is diffioult to gauge. 

EE2 
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The Aasistant Registrar, Co-operative Boeieties, JuUundur, eays. some agrioulturist. 
work as private servank-il. profession whioh, according to him, they bate it. They 
work aa cleaners ~nd motor drivers. They have taken to illicit di.tiIlation of liq nor .. 
They have become thieves and daooit.. As regards iodustrial labour, there are perllDnl 
who know the work of pottery, tailoring and weaving bnt are working as ordinary 
labourers on four to five annas per day. They have got no name of their own. 

The Textile Mannfacturers Aasooiation, Amritsar, declares that there is acute un
employment among agricultural labour, industrial labour and other manuallabonr, luch aa 
blacksmiths, carpenters, et". 

The Prinoipals of Amritsar Oolleges state that among iodustrial workerd unemploy· 
ment is evidenced by a large amoont 01 labour reserve and that there is no Icareity 
of unskilled Or new workers. Manual labour shows signs of overcrowding and falling 
wages. 

The District Board, Dera Ghazi Khan, aaserts that labour is so cheap owing to 
unemployment among unskilled labourers that a labollrer win carry a load to any distanoe 
for a mere paltry amount which is quite ont of proportion to the labour which he 
undertakes. 

Witnesses suggest the following causes among others :

Increase in populaticn j 

There being more hands than lands to till j 

General de pression; 

The discarding of khaddar in the villages leading to the unemployment of 
weavere ; 

The decay of village industries ; 

Sudden and heavy fall of prices. 

Remedies. 
The Deputy Oommissioner, J ullondur, soggests a well-thought-out scheme of :-

(a) Primary Educatiou in order to make the agriculturist,. useful member of the 
rDral community and a better cultivator. 

(b) Opening of rural sohools will decrease unemployment not only among 
the uneducated but also among the educated aa there would be an in
creased demand for their services. 

(0) Efforts should be made to raise the price level of oommodities. 

(d) Devaluation of the rupee. 

(e) Adopting a policy of inflation. Owing to the restriction in OIllrency issued, 
India has not been able to expand her money in circnlation and the in. 
temal price level remains depress. d. A suggestion is made that India 
sbould expand her currency iS8ue by filty crore8 01 rupees immediately 
without cover, and issue it to the provinces for agricuJt.ural uplift on the 
condition that money is expended within the year of its issue. Sinoe 
inBation has not caused any panic in countries like Amerioa, wby should 
it in India' Anstralia and New Zealand have depreciated their currenoy 
by 25 pe~ cent. 

Limitation of procreation is suggested by the Deputy Commissioner, Bheikhupura, 
and birth control is advocated. 

The Deputy Commissioner, Lahore, suggests inorease in the import duty on foreign 
wbeat; starting of cottage industries; use of Indian made goods; protection of nascent 

. industrial institutions. 
The Extra Assistant Coloiuzat ion Officer, Lyalipur, luggests cottage industries; 

raising of import duty on cloth; oonsolidation of holdings. 
, The Bubordinate Judge, Montgomery, suggests extension of indnstrial oonoerns and 

Public Works. 
Punjah Ar!a Sik,sha B!'IIlti Gurdat Bhawan, suggest village re-construotion and 

resnsoitation of village mduetrles. 
The Textile M~nofaoturers' Association, Amrit8ar, suggests induBtriali~ation of the 

province, and arrangements for marketing Indian products abroad l1li well III latiafaotory 
trade agrellments. 



The District Board, Dera Gbazi Khan, su~ests improvement of communioationa 
resulting in additional market facilities. 

S. D. O. Giddarbab, suggests, .. They should be induced to take to any other pro
fession ". An unbelpful suggestion. 

• One Bar ABSociation soggests the lifting of the burden in the form of taxes and 
land revenue. . 

The Deputy CommisSioner. Gurdaspur, suggests the formatiou of Agricnltural C0-
operative Societies, Trade Unions and Employment Exchanges; Oolonization of new 
areas; Irrigation; development of cattle breeding, dairy farms. bee keepiug, poultry 
farming, extension of herb and fruit; work. 

Relief. 
The Bombay Mutual Life Assurance Society is strougly in favour of providing 

relief to able bodied perSODS who cannot find employment suihble or otherwise through 
circumstances beyond their control. 

Punjab A. S. S. states, .. It is one of the duties of a Civilised Government 
to provide relief to the unemployed. . • • . • • • . • • • • • . • • • .• • ••.. The be9t plan would be to 
act through local bodies .•..••.•.....• Without statistiots it is difficult to form an 
estimate of expenditure but money for this purpose oan be raised by local rates, taxes on 
agrioultural inoomes." 

The General Secretary. Eduoated Unemploped League, saya that if Government 
realize their moral duty to administer to the needs of the starving millions and if they 
are alive to the dangerous possibility of the present social system "to whioh by the by 
they owe their present authority H, being rooked by a violent revolution and if they wieh 
at heart that the present struoture of society be not swept away by a flood of desperation 
and fury of the b~y masses, they needs must devise an elaborate scheme for administer
ing adequate relief to those who oannot find employment through ciroumstances beyond 
their control. 

The Secretary. Prisonertl' Aid Society, suggests the State should organize Uuemploy. 
ed' Beliel Homes through the agenoy of Distriot Unemployment Buream. 

The British Cotton Growers Assooiation suggests the ideal way would be some form 
of unemployment insurance and adoption of the Eng)j~h system to the peculiar needs of 
India; suoh a soheme should be undertaken by the State .••••.••.•.• and yet 

.. I feel that there i. no urgent need for an Unemployment Relief Fond and in 
any oaBS it will not be easy to know where to start. In England. agricultural labour 
has jllst oome uuder the soheme. 

Khan Sahib Ch. Nazir Ahmad, Montgomery, suggests that the State should find 
work, but sbould not give doles to the unemployed. 

D. N. Misra suggests," I do not recommend any relief to ahle bodied persons 
who are unemployed in the present eondition of our Provinoe." !! . 

The Additional Distriot Magistrate. Sargodha. states ; " This Committee recommends 
relief to persons who have bean forced into temporary unemployment on acconnt of 
sickne!s and other oauses beyond their oontrol. This relief should be commensurate with 
their statns and society and the number of persons d~pendent on them." 

The PreSident, Municipal Commit tea. Palwal, suggests that relief should be given 
to able bodied persons who cannot find any f'mployment suitable or otherwise. The 

. relief to suoh persons should be given by the State or local bodies. 

The President. Special Bub·Committee, Dera Ghazi Khan, Bugllests that local 
bodies and Government sbould extend a helping hand to the unemployed. 

Bardar Narinder Singh, Distriot BoaTd, Jullundur, suggests that Government should 
provide relief. 

The Chairman. Distriet Board Gurgaon, suggests that Government and Looal 
Bodies should 88sist unemployed persons. 

The Chairman, District Board •. Ludhiana. suggests that relief must be given by 
the State. 

The President, Munioipal Committee, BoMak, suggests: .. It i8 tbe duty of every 
modem State to provide relief to its 'unemployed ..•••••• Relief meas.res may be adopted 
by the State or by Local Bodies with State help." 
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'l'he Pret!id,mt, Municipal Committee, Pind Dadao Khan,8uggest that relief mUit 
be given to able bodied persons. wbo cannot find any employment. 

The Vice·President, Muniripal Committee, Dharam.ala, suggest. thot IIble ~odied 
persons sbould be given relie'. . 

The Prl'lsident, M.unicipal Committee, Pasmr, juggssts no relief. 

The Town 'Committee, Giddr Bab, suggest., .. AI iu foreigu countries, tbe un. 
emI-loyed should be given subsistence and the Goverl,ment sbould ddviae means \0 secure 
employment for them." . 

Tha Town Committee, Akalgarh : .. agrees. " 

The Head Master, Government High Scbool, Cbakwal, any. that relief for un" 
employed i9 tbe most bumane act ; but point. to difficultiea. Nevertheless 'suggests ex' 
perimental starting of tbe system in a few distriots. 

The Head Master, Government High School, Montgomery, states: ., We advooate 
relief to able bodied unemployed. rbis would decrease tbe number of 8uioides "hicb people 
are forced to commit on account of tbeir unemployment and conseq nent starvation. Regard 
for human life is tbe most. fundameutal thing. The expenSAS should be borne partly by 
the Central Government, and partly by the Localllodiea which can increase .their income 
by taxing the wealthy. " 

The Head Master, Governmene High School, Karnal; lIIIyl tbat he is against dolea 
. but wants Government to provide tho unemployed witq work and pay them wages at a 

reduced rate. 
The Head Master, Government :High School, Jagadbri, sug~est8 tbat relief shoule 

he given to the 1lIlfmployed. Work houses should be started in connection with dole8 and 
people should be gi ven work and a living wage. Beg~arB 8hould be fed and clothed aud 
made to work. 

The Head Master, Government High School, Dera Ghazi Kban, suggests the 
starting of WOrk houses on co·operative lines. 

. The Head Master, S. D. High Bchool, Gujrat, says'l "Yes, since all unemplQYed 
are members of the State ". 

The Principal, Intermediate College, Jbang, prefers work and a living w61e. 

Professor Seth is not in favour of the dole system but loggests that if it i8 introduoed 
the payment ~hould not be more than ten mpees a month and at the same time a sYltem 
of insurance of the uneruployed will have to he introduced. The State, he says, should 
give this relief. 

The Principal, Forman Christian Colloge, says: "I would like to say yes but I am 
doubtful of the moral effeot." He adds the unemployed through ciroumstances beyond 
their control should be given work for a felv hoors per week on Publio Works whioh would 
be in the nature of relief. "I do not mean that thay should he given long bours of work 
per day at low rates. It would be unjust to take advantage of their misery. " 

Professor Mohd. Hassan, Lectorer, Hailey College, says, ., Sometbing, bowever, 
must be done in sheer regard to the humanity and preserving the manhood of the country 
in some tolerable state of mind and health ... 

The Principal, Women's Medical College, Ludhiana, soggests 80me system of State 
and Contributory Insuranoo. 

The Principals of Amritsar Colleges, suggest some form of relief as urgently required, 
Il.'he beginning of an Unemployment Relief Fund therefore may be made an experimental 
measure in some urban centre. Persons employed in regular industriel, large and small, 
may be registered by the issue of cards to each by the Looal Bodies. For each week or 
month a registered person is employed, he would be required to contribute a certain per
centage of his wage to the Unemployment Relief Fond instituted by the Local Body. 
Contril:utions may be made by purchase' of stamps especially issued. Employers shoold he 
induced to contribute their share to the Unemployment Relief Fund but measures should be 
adopted to prevent them from charRing these contributions from the workers' waJet!. A 
sum equal to earh worker's contribution should be contributed by the Local Bodies. It is 
suggested tbat the rate of oontrihution should be nine pies in the rupee and the rate of 
reli ef lis. 6 per month. Assuming that the Fund has a membership of 5,000 worker. 
whose monthly income is Rs. 76,000 per month, at the rato soggestfd the total inoome 
of tbe Fund per mon'h will he Rs. 781·4-0 oot of which half i8 the contribotiou of the Looal 
Body. Witb this Fund, relief could be given to )46 persons per month on the average 
Dot allowing I dministration expenses. 
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The PriuMpal, Intermediate ColJege. Campbellpur. auggests that iu every District 
Headquarter, tbere sbould be a State Work House to· provide employment. for tbe 
unemployed, and in bigg<lr toowns State Workshops. 

Tbe Eye Hospital, Gujranwala, state that the State sbould come to the help of both 
ola88es. 

The Tex'ile )lanofacturers' Association, Amritsar, suggests that some sort of 
IlIIBmrloyment insoreltC8 moy be tried al is in vogue ·in· England, too whicb State, Local 
Bodies, employer. and employees should contribute. 

The Deputy Commissioner, JuUondur, says that financial State rolief too the 
unemployed is im poseible. • 

The Deputy Commissioner, Sbeikhu~ura, ou the other hand strongly advocates 
the @r8nt of Rucl, relief Bnd sugge.ts its being @iveu by the State or Local Bodies but 
t.bat work should be takeu in return for it . . 

l'be Deputy Commissioner, LahOld,. thinks that the graut 01 relief will lead to 
genual demoralisation .. aue to the circumstances io whioh we are living and tbe low 
standard of bonesty wbicb we cannot unfortunately boast of." 

Tbe Colonization Offi"er, Nili Bar Colony, Pakpattan, says that be does not think 
Bny scbeme is practioahle iu a conntry where many nnemploysd persons live permaneutly 
at nr near the starvation line. Reliel is ueele.s unless it gives a bare livelihood and a· 
hare livelihood is all tbat a. fnlly employed person osn earn. 

Extra As.istant Colonization Offioer' Lyallpur, sugge.ts that a.ble bodied un· 
employed should he gra.nted reliet by tbe State; and not by tbe Looal Bodies. . . 

Tbe Senior Sub·Judge, Montgomery. says they deserve relief by both the State 
and Local Bodies and adds tbat several ptaotical schemes can be suggested if tbe State 
and tbe Local Bodies are inclined to tbi~ end. 

The Sub-Judge, Pakpattan, says that be advcc~tea relief, otherwise such persons 
will !.ake to subversive a.otivities, and tbe relief sbould be given by tbe State. . 

Heavy Repair Military Sbop, Chaklala, thinks that the fiuancial implications are 
enutmoDB but tbat any form of relief should be in the form of providing work In retllln 
for food and keep. 

Tbe Director, Public Healtb, Punjab, does not agree to gratnitous [tayment, but 
thinks that any relief that i, given should take the lorm of provision of work for whioh 
the individnRI is paid. He adds that il Local Bodies were to employ educated individuals 
to adequately stall tbeir departments for the effioient carrying out of the lundamenbl 
lervioes \0 the community, that this would be a tremendous step. 

In r Jral H<'Blth Areas, Public Healtb staff is ridiculously inadequate. 

Tbe Reeistrar, Co-operative Societies, suggests work houses and in regard too the 
finanoial implirations be says notbing-" Unlels the statistics are known, nothing oan be 
laid." 

The Assistant Registrar, Co·operative Societies, suggests tha adoption of the 
Englisb System of Unemployment Insurance and relief. 

The Assi.tant Registrar, Co·operative t)otieties, Rob tak, suggeets finding work 
instead of dol ... 

The Assistant Regiltrar, Co·nperative Societies, Bia.lkot, does not agree. 

The ABlli.tent Registrar, Co-olerative Societies, Gurdaspur, does not agree to 
relief but to tbe provision of employment througb Local Bodiell. 

The Commiesioner, Rural Re-construotion, is against minimum rates for Iebonr aud 
dolea for noelL plosed, 00 the ground tbat it ia neceBBary first too oreata a mentality wbich 
regards worklessness, debt, nnd slovenly work aud idleness as mora.! defects.!!! 

Mr. Bubar. AS8i.!tant Commi~Jioner, dismisaes the subject by s~ting that the dole 
iI impossible in India with its poor finance •. 

A Bar A~sociation luggests provision of work for tbe·unemployed. 
The Pancbayat Officer, Ludbiana, states that it ia the State's OODOern to maintain 

the unemployed. 
The Deputy Commiasioner, GUldaspur, is against tbe dole system but in favour of 

uoemploy ment relief works "whenever dist.rt?es becomes particularly ecote ". 
Relief ill the cue of DDemployme.Dt due to sieb .... 

0. of 89 witn8811ell ohosan serially, 86 were definitely in favour of granting relief 



to persons who are unemployed as a r8ll1llt of siokness and some of them adyocated A 

scheme of compulsory Health Insurance. 

Tbe oral medioal evidenoe wae overwhelming in favour of the Health Insuranoe 
Scheme. 

Education. 
A grfat. many wi tnesses conClentrated on the dEferts in our educational system and 

BO have attack€d the purely literary upect of this edocation altbough BOme oonsidered 
that the Jit&ary basis had done great good to India in that it had developed the natiolllol 
sentiment and demand for demooratio institutione, wbereae others held tbat it h~d 
multiplied a number of olerka. 

There are some witneB88s who think that the Government hu been spending dis
prcportionaooly (.n edllll8tion, thus preventing adeqllate expenditure on engineering, 
Pnblio Works, Transport, prevention of dnst, and similar pllblio servioes which wOllld 
have promoted employment and a higher standard of living. (Mr.' P. Marsden, Com
missioner, MnltRn). 

On the other hand, Mr. Akhtar Hussain, 1.C.~., h lids that the growth of edlloati"o 
has comparatively speaking done more good than harm. 

MORt witnesses agree that the literary form of educatioD is followed by most people 
wHh a view to entering Government service and that more stress should be laid on 
voeational training. It is adied, however, that PM'. paBBU opportunity for absorbing 
the trained mau shollid be provided_ 

The rednotion in salaries in Government servioes i. not reoommended by aome 
witnesses as it would lead to the lowering of stand~rd of work, general deterioration aDd 
corruption. Others reoommend a reduction in saI8rie.~ of those who are in receipt of .. 
hundred rupees a month or more. The reason for the preference sbown for Government 
service is stated to lie in tbe comparative security obtaining in a Government job and 
if the question is looked at from the point of view of tbe nllmbers desiring Government 
aervioes, it is stated that a lowfring of the pay would not reduce the numbers seekins 
Government service; nor would it deter the pursnit 01 a pn~ely literary eduoation. 
Further it is stated that a majority 01 the educated ue employed as clerks with a start
ing pay for Rs. 25 to Rs. 40 per monsem. 

It appears that most witnesses objected to ihe literary form 01 education beoause 
of the existence 01 a large scale unemploy ment amongst those who have pursued tbis form 
of education. The a.rgument that such education unfits a youngman from seeking hi. 
ancestral calling is met by the hct tbat it is not possible to expect a man with any 
edneation to go back to a calling where he can earn a preoarioOB one anna per day. 

Most witnesses agree regarding tbe starting of subsidiary industries and the 
creation of a system whereby educationally tbe student would be fitted lor a place in 
such developed indust.ry. It ill suggested that cbeoks sbould be placed in regard to the 
admission of studpnts to the higher classes. Another suggestion has been tilat the number 

. of schools should be limited to tbe openings to be filled in tbe various professions. For 
the purpose of spreading mass literacy, the Director of Public Instruction makes a 
suggestion to the effeot that every enlrant into Government service must be able to sbow 
that he has spent a certain amoant of time, say, sill months in a oamp a.ssisting in the 
spread 01 mass education. Money for the spread of edllcation, it is BIlggested, may be 
had by the reduction in the pays of all Government servants as follows :-

Un der Rs. 50 5 per ceo t. 

Under Rs. 100 7 ,. 
" Under Rs. 200 10 .. " 

Under Rs. 500 15 
" " Under Rs. 800 20 
" ,. 

and above 25 
" " 

Rural Uplift. 
Drainage, communications, street f1ooriug, removal of dirt, as part and parcel of the 

village re-construction sobeme is advocated, thlls providing employment. 
Development of cottage industries is advocated. 
Some witnesses suggest that thtre is a hatred of manual labonr aud tbat tbe 

dignlty lif manual labour shonld be taught to studentll-otbera give facts tJ disprove 
the assertion. 



Some suggest ihe strengthening of character and giving of sincere guidance 
to youngmen. 

The Head Master, Government High School, Lela, Muzaffargarh, draws a pioture 
of the studeDt who passing each examination seeks a job, aDd Dot fiDding ODe, goa' aD 
to the next, and after •• his tiresome journey has come to eDd, he has lost in energy aDd 
health. speDt wbatever his parents had, having run tbe", in'o debt and yet all avenues 
for employment are closed to him siDce for one vacaDCY there are ten thousaDd appJi 
oants." 

ID regard to the questioD of the refusal to porsue an aDcestral calling as a resolt 
of literary education, the PriDcipals of Amritsar Colleges. state tbat this Deed not be 
deprecated in all cases as Dew oaIlings aspired to may naturally promise a bigg~r return 
thaD aD anoestral calling but they.add that as a matter of fact India is gettiDg more aDd 
more ruralise aDd that it is the disastrous coDdition of the village whi~h derives the \';llager 
out of the aDcestral home siD08 most of our viIlages are Dot worth living in. 

For village uplift it is sug'gested by ODe witDess tbat Med oal aDd Health 
Centres 8hould be opened. Eaoh CeDtre to east about Rs. 780 a year, inolud
iDg Rs. 60 al pay of a Sub-Assistant SurgeoD, Rs. 10 as medioine, aDd . R •• 5 
as raDt per meDsem. Tbis oeDtre would be rOD by University teachers and senior studeDts. 
It would collect requisite da te regardiDg the locial aDd eooDomio oonditions of the people, 
organize 'portl, aDd rouse the womeD folk to the ~eDlle of respoDsibility. ADother 
witoe'l luggested itineraDt port able puppet thpatres. 

The Direotor of Publio Health saggested a Health League, to whioh eaoh family 
.hould lubscribe a oertaiD amouDt per anDum. If two hundred families pay Bs. 4 per 
aDDum, a Health Centre oould be Itarted. 

Another witDesl suggested making the Chaukidara. L.mbardars. ZaiIdars, respon
Bible tor the all rouDd improvement of the viDages and by the opening of experimental 
agricultural forms withiD the lIBBy reaoh of every village; also the opening of model 
poultry farms and tbe like. They stress that tbe organization should oome out of the 
vi!llIge itsel!. 

Agriculture-Extent of unemploymeDt. 

Tb e Agrioultural Assi.taDt, Dera Gbazi Khan, reports tbat there are 841 villagers 
with a population of 62,068. Out of this populatioD more tbaD 80 pere oen!. punuo 
agriculture as their Bole means of suhaiatenoe. Out of these 80 per cent. are unemployed 
aDd Jive OD thOle who work OD tbe nelJs. 

The IDdiaD Chamber of Commeroe says that figure is not availahle but there is 
great unemployment amoDg agricultural olase98. 

The Deputy Commieaioner, Ludbiana. sa,8, there is little permaDeDt :1nemploy
ment but lelllloDal and oasual unemployment especially in winter after the Babi 
sowings. 

The Deputy Commissioner, Mi"nwali, says that the Dature of unemploymeDt 
amoDg aqrioultural 0lass98 in Mianwali is suoh that they bave nothing to do tor ahout 
niDe months iD the year and then they depeDd mostly on limely rains. 

The Deputy CommissioDer, Rohtak. says unemployment is 08soal in tho'e times in 
the monsoon phase. It is seasonal "fter sowing aDd harvest. He says that the fr~gment. 
ation of holdings is resulting in large number 01 peasant proprietor. being 
reduced 10 tbe Stilt us of teDants at will or agricultural labourers witb fitful em
ployment and that tbe same is tbe effeot of the working of tbe Land Alieuation Aot 
owing to wbioh the bigger fish is eating np the emaIler fry. 

The Deputy CommissioDer, Muzaffargarh, say. that the Dature of unemploy· 
ment seemB DOW to be permanent though duriDg certain Seasons of barvest and sowiDg, 
fewer people remlliD aotually idle. But tbat OD t he whole there are- very maDY more 
dependant OD the land than there Deed be who do some work ligbtly divided and wbo 
oeD be diverted to other employment. 

The Deputy CommissioDer, Dera Ghazi Khan, says gradual iDorease of popu
lation baa made Datore of uDemplo,meot permanent, and tbat a dry year tbroWd 
out a large population in that district into uDemployment. 

Be adds that owing to fall iD prices h_, the major portion of nnemployed 
~iooltural ola",es has begun to desert tbe ano98traI calling. seeking employment •• 
labourers, thUI intensifying the problem of unemployment. 

'rhe same is true .ccording to tb~ lleputy CommissioDer, Robtek. 

" 
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In regard to the remedies ODe witn9!ls auggeat that what is needed is better 
distrihution of produce as the villllge3 produce enough to supp~r~ the entire population 
and a little inorease in the population does not matter. mhers 8aggested aubiadiary 
enterprise like starting pig-rearing, aerioulture, lao oulture, reduotion of land l'9Venue, 
aheep farming, eto., food preservation. 

S. Lal Singh the Fruit Speci~list of the Government of the PlUljab, makes a 
valuable suggestion in regard to the frait. industry and the preservation of fruit. He 
ad.vocates a primary achool for each village 25,000 teaohers were thus he employed to 
be increased ann11811y by 10,000 and the averllge annual salary being Re. 250 it would 
be an al nual expenditure of 62'5 lakhs and the total expenditure for five years would 
be leea than six crores. In otber words he says Rs. one orore and twenty lakb. only 
would be spent to begin with. This would result in an appreciable inorease in the output 
of the edlioated farmer and cottage industries woul d flourish leading to general pros
perity, increasing scope for texation, better distribution of wealth and more employ_ 
ment for the people. He advonates the imposition of a apeoial tax of Rs. 5 per bicyole 
sold; a greater tax on boots and shoes imported in the Provinoe and a tax OD hosiery 
anpplied by foreign mannfaclurers, aU to be levied as ootroi duty, and the funds 
diverted towards the Educaticnal Fund, and if Local Bodies, aooording to 8. Lal Singb 
sboulder a portion of the expend iture on education, then the burden on tbe Provinoiai 
Government become proportionately 18BB. He q notes from a reply given by the late 
King George the V, to an address of the Oalcutta University in January, 1912 :_ 

"It is my wish that there may be spread over the land a network of 
. schools and oolleges, from which wiIl go forth loyal and mainly useful 
citizens, able to hold their own in ind ustrieg and avrionlture and all 
the vocations in life. And it is my wish, too, that the homes of my 
Indian subjects may be brightened and their labour sweetened by the 
spread of kno wledge, with all that follows in i's train, a higher level of 
thought, of comfort, and of health. It is tbrough edncation that my 
wish will be fulfilled and the cause of education in India wiil ever be 
very o1ose to my heart ". 

Khan. Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan states that his observations in his own 
and neighouring villages showa that unemployment is gre~tly in~e,sing .. in ollr 
villages ". 

The Labour Federation of Amritsar oompl~ins that there are 700 to 800 factori88 
. in Amritsar alone and there is no proper inspeotion. There are only four Superin
tendents of Industries in the Pnnjab and only onp Chief Inspector of Factories. These 
very Superintendents are also additional FactoriEs Inspectors and Inspectors of Wage. 
for five districts or more each. The result is that it is impossible for them to check 

. anything. In Amritsar there is one man acting as SUJlerintende~t of ~dustries, Arl
ditional Factory Inspector, and Inspector of wages, Without a Single aSBlstant and be 
too shuts up his office and disappears on leave for four months with the result that 
there is no check on the bours of work which in some cases have been found to be 
working far beyond. the l~gal limit. It i9 suggested that if double shifts were employ' 
ed and the factories properly regulated, a large number of unemployed could be observed. 
There are some factories of which instance are given wbich are working 15 to 20 houn 
a day like the Indian Cloth Mannfacturing Factory and the Hariram Puranchand 
Weaving Factory. Those without Power looms work for 15 to 20 hours a day, e. g., 
Khanchand Khairatiram Weaving Factory, the K. C. Textile Mills of Amritsar, the 
~aharaja Weaving Mills, Bharat Oudhar Cotton Factory being examples of factorias 
working ovpr time. It is stated that there are SOO faotories working day and night. 
Further if the thousands of children between 7 and 16 getting one-third of the normal 
wages and working aloilgside their fathers are called off from the ootton, oil and 
other industries and adult hands employed, this would relieve unemployment, and 
the Memorandum Atates. This is possible only if the governing party compares th_ 
children to their own, taking the formpr to be the sons of the country and not the 
young ones of a paok of useful animals. They too need eduoation, shelter and food 
whicb their parents cannot give them in full • • • • • . • • • • . . • • These ohildren are oor 
future artisans and machanios. 

Development of communicatioDB, lowering of freight rates, would tend to cleoreaae 
unemployment, according to certain witnesslIs. 

Mr. R. Bradford 8ays, ., J cannot snpply fignrea but by 9 yeara personal experi
ence of foor villages on about 2,800 acrea of land leased to me, I am sura there is much 
seasonal unemployment in this District. . 

Deputy Oommissioner, Sheikhupura, says that the existence of unemployment 
amongst agrioulturists whose sola ml'ans of subsistenoe is agricultore is a f/lOt tbat can be 
V"Fed b;r ~ 'I'i.~t to 8n;r village in the District and partioularly 80 to a Saini, Alain or 



jangli village. The holdings b.>e been subjeoted to minute sab·divisiOll8 anel in" any 
strict nnmberation the snpernomeries should be olaased as unemployed. 

The Distriot Board, Ludbiana, tbinks that unemployment is inoreasing by leaps 
and bounds. 

Senior Bnbordinate Judge, MontgomelY, holds th" same view. 
Head Master, M. ~. High Bcleool, Moza"g, shares that view. 
Government EJigh School, Tanda Urmur: Head Ma.ter says h.; cannot fllmish 

facta and figures but he has seen people wandering without work. 

Head Master, Government High School, Leiah, Mnzatiargarb, say. that unemploy
ment is increasing day by day. 

The Administrative Officer, BaIt Range Division, Khewra, says unemployment 
amongst the adjoining agrioultural. population is on the inorease as is shown by the 
i noreasing demand from t hem for the offioiating vacancies. 

The Superintending Engineer, Warcha, says that the agriculturists-find it hard to 
carryon with the income derived from toe yields of th'i. land and that th.y frequently 
apply for jobs as manual labourers in ollr workshops. 

"The Deputy Dire,tor of Agriculture, Gordaspnr, quoted iu the main report, says 
that the data collected from eleveu villages shows that 489 out of every thousand adults 
are nnemployed and the figures of permanent and seasonal and oasual unemployed are 
29, 151 and 252, respectively. 

The Chief Agent, Bombay Mutual Life Assurance Sooiety, says, that the nature 
of unemployment is partly permanellt" partly seasonal and partly casual. 

The President, Punjab Arya Shiksha Samti, says the unemployment is both per
manent and seasonal. 

The Assistant Registrar, Co· operative Societi93, JuJlundur, says unemployment is 
permanent, 

The Assistant "Registrar, fa-operative Sooieties, LudllianB, says that in the barani· 
tracts the unemployment is seasonal in the case of all farmers. There are oasee where 
some persollll OBDDot get employment in agrioulture. 

The Assistant Registrar, Co'operative Sooieties, Hoshia,rpur, says, that unemploy
ment i. permanent. 

The Aseistant Rrgistrar, Co· operative Sooieties, Rohtak, says: " Nature is beth 
permanent, 89asonal as weH as oasual ". 

The A88iatant Registrar, Co·operative Sooie',ies, Sialkot, says, unemployment is 
permanent and s98sonsl. 

• 
The Director of Agrioulture says unemployment is seasonal as well as permanent, 

depending upon agri~ulturaJ oonditions in each District. 
Mr. Bradford again quoted by the Board of Eoonom:o Enquiry, says," It is .• " 

mystery to me how a tenant cultivator in this District survived the depression and much 
greater one how the village menillls and paid labourers survived ", lie says that there 
is seasonal unemployment on the land I~Bse to him in spite of the fact that hi. ~tud.r 
aotivities provide muoh extra work not avaihble in the average colony village. 

The Deputy Commissioner, Sheikhupura: Unemployment mentioned above shoulel 
be olassed 88 permanent. 

The Distriot Board, Dera <:Ihezi Khan: It is permanent exoept in seasons of 
.elequate rainfall. 

The District Board, Gurgaon: Unemployment is permanent. 

The District Board, Ludhiana: All three kinds of nnemployment ale observed. 

The Senior Subordinate Judge, Montgomery: Unemployment is permanen~. " 
Persons who beve been forced to give up agriculture have seldom resuIbed that profellSion 
and the number of such persons ill inoreasing every year. 

The Principal, D. A.-V. CoHego, Lahore, says that unemployruent in agrioulture is 
permanent, 898sonal and oasual 

The Heaa Master, Government High Sohool, Chakwal, says it ia permanent. 

The Deputy Commissioner, Mianwali, says, that they have nothing to do ~r nine 
months in the year 
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'the Administrative Officer, Suit Ravge, Kh611ra, says that unemploym81lt is 
leaeoDal, but sometimes permanent. 

Some remedial measures that have been Boggested &I well &I semi-permanent 
remedies for the relief of unemployment iu industries, include large lCele planned indus
try ; raising of the age of children In factory employment j establi8bing and raising tbe 
BoboolleaviDg age of childrtn j the prevention of female and ohild labour in such em
ployment al is dangerous for their health or too much for their physique. 

The Chief Engineer, Electricity, after a long orosI-examination, agreed • 

.. Q.-You recommend the scheme (training oontres for the nnemployed) along 
with the insurance fund (unemployment) so that the worken' 
digml y and moral remain in·taot ? 

• 
A;-Yos." 

OompulBorg free educ?tion.-Mr. W. H. F. Armstrong, Direot·or of Pnblio Jns· 
truotion, when asked by me, agreed that so far as employment is conoerned, compulsory 
free primary edncation would certainly help. He stated further that to put the scheme 
into effect the expenditure would be Rs. 50 lakhs recurring and a crore initial whioh the 
Finance Dtpartment considered astronomical figures. The present figure inoluding the 
University budget il Rs. 1,61,00,000. 

Mr. Armstrong agreed that in order not to decrease the purchasing power of the 
workers, his hours should be reduced bu t not bis salary. 

Mr. Armstrong agreed that the literary form of education ought not to be blamed 
for the incidence of unemployment ; and he was definitely of the opinion that it was 
not nniversity eduoation that caused unemployment but that it wal oaused by other 
oircnmstances. 

A question was pat to him whe ther if people with no experience were 
given finanoial assistance and they started little cottage industries, the result woald 
not be that their products would be UDsaleable. He said, " It is quite poseib!e." 
Also it was pointed out to him that the great danger was the exploitation of child labour 
in the cottage indaetries and that the solution woald probably be State oontrol on a 
lVge well planned scale. 

Wben asked if a method of compulsory registration arose oat of a Boheme 01 un
emp!oymellt iosorance. whether it would be of assishnoe, Mr. Armstrong said, ., Yea, I 
thiDk 80. The registration would be of fol! value if they knew all posts were to oome 
through the Bureau." 

Extent of unemployment. 

s. U jjat Singh, stated that there was not much unemployment among the arti. 
san olasses and when pressed by me and asked where ,. did 100 get these laots b·om ?". 
he said, fhere is. no definite data available but my experienoe is that in whatever 
area you go you Will find that the artisan class is not without employment, and when 
it was pointed out to him that 8,000 applications were put in for foar vacanoies of 
Mistris in the MoghalpDra Workshop, and tbat nearly 2,700 workers were without a 
job in aod around Dhariwal, Sirdar Ujjal Singh said that ., that may be troe, I do not 
know." 

When asked, Sirdar Ujjal Singh agreed that it was the duty of the State to create 
more opportunity for employment but did not agree to the grall' 01 direct relief onder 
the present cironmstances. When asked what th ose oircumstances were, he said tb.., 
.. Indostries must be well·established. Until then it is not feasible to raise the oost in 
any manner." 

Dr. D'IWIf£ioUde, when asked, stateel, .. II a scheme 01 Unemployment insurance i. 
introduced, it would be very expeasive but at the same time it would introduce a high 
order of co-operation between the employer and the employed •.. 



Mr. Aftab Rai,-The experience of Mr. Aftab Rai regarding the cutlery factory· is 
interestiDg from this point of view that he stated that he could capture the entire trade 
.in India which Imlounted to about Re. 84 lakhs worth of knives, forks and spoons. WheD 
I &liked him how many people he would require to employ to meet the requirements 
of India, he stated that if be wanted to double the production, he would Deed onIy /; 
or 6 men but a lot of machinery. In thA matter of small pen-knives, two tOWDa
J!iizamabad and Wazirabad employ about 150 to 200 families to supply tbe entire needs 
of India. 

Mr_ Aftab Rai, when asked," wonId yoa oonsider it the duty of the State to see 
to it that people who without any reason tbat they Oan ascribe, are unable to get a job, 
to keep them going until they caD get a job , ", answered .. Yes" _ Wben aaked 
" would you recommend the 1!J'8tem of unemployment insuranoe' ", he said, ., Yea, 
that is the only way. " • 

Further when asked about insurance ·whether it would be worked in a satis
faotory way, he .tated that he thought so. It waa not eaay but it oould be done. 

Mr. P. B. Bod7lba1l8, Secretary of the Indian Chambers of Commerce, was asked 
by me:-

., Q. If yon are in favour of the employer in oase of neoessity being aa~isted 
b.;r the Government, why are you not in favour of an ordinary poor 
worker who througb no fanIt of his own, needa the aasistanos· of the 
States' " 

H~ replied that he was not in favour of unemployment insuranoe relief until the 
State is higbly industrialized. Asked further, .. would it be a big amount if a sum of 
8 annas per head per month is paid by the employeorB of labour in the Punjab, i. e., 
Rs. 80,000 a month for industrial workers wbo number about 67,000 ''', he said that 
it was not a great burden and tbat it was not a great snm. for the State to pay for 
the relief of unemployed and added that the people who needed, shonld get the benefi t 
but tbat it was for the State to deoide. He, however, agreed tbat if tbe soheme was 
confined in tbe beginning to industrial workers and to Government employees later on, it 
may be an infinitesimal percentage of the total return reoeived by the industry. 

Further on Mr. Sodhbans admitted that he was in favour of some method where
by the destitution oaused by unemployment among educated could be relieved. He 
was asked by me, .. Just as it wa.e the duty of the Stat. to see to the education of tbe 
citizenB or to prevent the menaoe to their lif. by foreign attack, is it also not their 
duty to see tbat this menace to their life created by unemployment is prevented' .. 
He answered," Yes, certainly we want that this menaoe of unemployment should be 
got rid of." I BIlked him further. "If the Government of India can spend fifty crores 
of rlipees a year to prevent the menace to the lives and safe\y of the citizens of India, 
eould not a portion of that sum be utilized for the purpose of preventing the menace 
to the lives and bealth and interest of the people who cao find no jobs'" He answered: 
" Ioertainly agree with you. I have already stated that these people oommit dacoities, 
.uioides and aIao join lubversive movements." 

When he W81 asked about caules of unemployment, Mr. SodhOOnl stated" the non
deVelopment of industries and agricultllle and no proper education, but he admitted when 
his attention W88 drawn to the fact that America is ODe of the most higbly industrialized 
eountri(>s in the world wber. development of indl18try bad taken place right upto the 
last extreme but yet th. re were 11 million unemployed Americans and that therefore 
the development of industrieB in itself WIIS not the remedy. He agreed. 

Nolt.-Thi. is but a birds'-eye view of the varied opinions expresaed by witnes"811 
and the sample I have given will afford a great deal of material for thought whether 
tbe ewpbasis is laid on the reduotion 01 the higb salaries paid in this Province or th. 
,\brting of enterprises for providing cheap credit in rural areoas or for industries or 
Dew methods of raising revenue like death-duties and the taxation of agricultural incomes 
eumpting in both oapes a .ertain ,.'ell-defined minimnm or on the growing permanent 
nature of unemployment in rural areas, or on the need for the proviaiOll of unemplovment 
ond B(>alth Inlurallt18. The fact remains that all these matters have created a ferm~t in 
• h~ tbought of the Province which properly directed must necessarily prove beneficial 
when we lee k the larger remedy for tbe greater evil. 

Tla. 1111 D-wff', 1938. D. CHAMAN LALL. 
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Summarr_ 
Among olher reoommeDiationa the following are some of the m .. in ones :-

1. Guaranteed minima wagaa. 

9. Gnarauteed minima prioes for staple agricultural produJe. 

So The creation of ~tate controlled colleotive Farms. 

4. A BOheme for Unemployment Inaurance. 

5. A BOheme for National Health Insurance. 

6. The reduction of the honn of work to 40 ptll' week • 
• 7. The prohibitiou of ohildren and yoang persous being eagage-i in in Ins try as 

substitutes for adults. 

8. The oreation of a Statistical Bureau. 

9. The oreation of a. Supreme Eoonomio. Council entrusted with the task of 
industrial a.nd agrioultural a.nd national planning under Sta.te Control. 

10. ~he raising of a loan up to Rs. fifty crores or more for the purpose of in 
dllitria!, agricultural and national planning. . 

11. The nationalization (>f aU eleotrical, textile (0' tton and woollen) and pet. 
roleum ooncerns. 

12. Vast progra.mmes of Puhlio Works under the control immediately of a 
National Board and finally of the Supreme Economio Council. 

18. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

A net work of feeder and merial roads. 

The provision of Sta.te operated oheap transport facilities for primary 
produoers. 

A National Housing Boheme. 

The oreation of a Provincial Local Government Board with its roots in 
elective village Pancha.yate, entrusted with vmous duties CODOerning 
health, unemploymeD' IIIId the OODtrol of Civio gnards. 

17. Readjustment of UlI1' Ullhaoge ratio keeping the interest of the Nation in 
the forefront. 

18.~ The setting up of ~oint Standing Conciliation maohinery for the settle. 
ment of Trade Duputes. 

19. Fair wages ola0888 in Pnblio Warb Contracts. 

20. Legal sllllotion regarding eoJ180tive bargaining. 

21. Oompulsory Free Primary EdncatioJ1 under a teu year piau. 

22. 'llt,e setting up of National Co-operative conoerns for the marketing and 
.ale of primar7 produots. 


